
8 CDE POINTS

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

Able to diagnose patients with problems
related to impacted wisdom teeth

Confidently formulate treatment plan for
impacted wisdom teeth

Assess the risk associated with surgical
removal of impacted wisdom teeth

Perform simple surgical extraction of
soft tissue impacted wisdom teeth

Manage complications associated with
surgical removal of impacted wisdom teeth

A structured guide through the entire process
from Case Selection, Instrumentation, Flap Design,

Tooth Sectioning Techniques, and Complication
Management. To predictably remove any simple

or complicated impacted tooth in view of the complications.



B.D.S. (Singapore)
M.D.S. (Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery), Singapore
Specialist | Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeon

Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeon

w/ 9% GST

SDA Members SGD880 SGD959.20

Early Bird SGD990 SGD1079.10

Regular SGD1,100 SGD1,199

Group
<2 or more pax.>

SGD935 SGD1019.50

ORGANIZER

Singapore Dental Association
+65 62589252

admin@sda.org.sg

Raydent Supplies
+65 67415411 / +65 80129218 

events@raydent.com.sg

CO-ORGANIZER

Dr Noah Teo graduated with a Bachelor of Dental Surgery
from the National University of Singapore in 2003 and
completed his Master’s degree in Oral & Maxillofacial
Surgery in 2010.

Dr Noah Teo is an experienced OMS Surgeon (Oral
Surgeon) in Singapore. He is also experienced in complex
Impacted wisdom teeth, Jaw Cysts and Jaw Alignment
surgeries. He was trained in Singapore and the United
Kingdom, where he had sub-specialist training in facial injury
and restoration under the tutelage of a top 50 UK Surgeon.

Dr Noah was a Consultant in Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery in
a tertiary hospital in Singapore and he currently is
accredited with various hospitals in Singapore. Dr Noah
frequently receives referrals for complicated surgery and
second opinions. He is regularly invited as teaching faculty
and speaker; and has presented his research in a European
Conference. He has also published several research papers
in international journals. He was invited to write a chapter
on dental implants in a surgery textbook.
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COURSE OUTLINE COURSE FEES

70% of refund if cancellation is made 14 days prior to course start date. No refund for non-attendance. Any course fees withheld may be used toward any future
courses taken with Raydent Supplies. Participants will not be compensated by organiser for any damages or loss of potential earnings when workshop
is cancelled due to events outside of organiser’s control.

*This brochure was developed in April 2024. It was up-to-date at the time it was produced and it is subject to change without prior notice.

REGISTRATION & CANCELLATION POLICY

Registration
Basic fundamentals
Consent & Communication
Pre-Operative Care
Morning tea break
Instrument and armamentarium
Surgical techniques 101
Lunch
Flap raising & flap design
Bone removal, tooth sectioning
Managing Complications
Post-Operative Care
Afternoon Tea Break
Hands-on
Questions & Answer


